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CHICA (Child Health Improvement through Computer Automation): A pediatric computer-based decision support system (CDSS) used in four pediatric clinics in central Indiana. - NIH 1R01LM010923, Gilbert C. Liu, PI. "Delivering Geospatial Intelligence to Health Care Professionals."
CHICA MLM Arden Rule Library

Rule Library includes over: 300 MLMS, 923 text files; 170 observations (StorObs)
Islands of Mapped Knowledge

Obesity
- ATRISKOWGISPWS
- ATRISKOWGISFUPWS
- OBESITYTOODLERTGISFUPWS
- OBESITYGISPWS
- OBESITYGISFUPWS
- OBESITYTOODLERTGISPWS

Cholesterol
- FHx_CVD_Cholesterol_PSF
- Hi_risk_family_Hx
- Hi_risk_parent_cholesterol
- Parent_Cholsterol_PSF
- Cholesterol_Screen
- LDL_Cholsterol_PWS
- Cholesterol_Screen_PWS
- FU_Cholsterol_PWS
- Lab_Cholsterol_PWS

Breastfeeding
- breast_feeding_help_needed
- BFPscreenPWS
- BREASTFED
- BFProblemsPWS
- BFPSF
- BFKnownPWS